Dear AfricAid Friends and Supporters,

In 2018, we achieved something incredible. You helped us double our impact for the second year in a row, growing from 1,000 in 2016 to 2,000 in 2017 to over 4,000 Tanzanian girls who are becoming bold, powerful, and positive leaders.

Each girl has the support of a Mentor to overcome challenges and reach her full potential (like Helen on pg. 9). The true impact is so much greater: Scholars share what they learn with their sisters, mothers, cousins, and neighbors (like Scolastica on pg. 7). They are also joining AfricAid’s staff to mentor younger girls: 72% of 2018 program staff were Kisa Alumnae!

Together we are changing the lives of girls in Tanzania, and people are noticing. In October, I was invited to give a TEDx talk to share how mentoring girls will change the world (visit africaaid.org/tedx). Our programs are truly making a difference.

In its second year, Binti Shupavu expanded to the Arusha Region by adding 10 new Binti Shupavu Partner Schools. We provided 2,539 vulnerable girls with the skills and self-confidence to succeed in secondary school. Staff also held 20 Parent Engagement Meetings to motivate parents to keep their daughters in school (like one dad on pg. 6).

The Kisa Project added four new Partner Schools in 2018 to reach a total of 1,704 girl leaders preparing to attend university and create positive social change. Scholars connected with successful female leaders at Career Day, gave back to their communities during 2 Day Challenge, and continued seeking leadership roles after graduation (like Fides on pg. 8).

Each powerful story starts with you. Your support changes girls’ lives – and these girls are changing the future by demonstrating the true power of educated girls. Thank you for your support to mentor girls, develop leaders, and transform communities in Tanzania.

With gratitude,

Jana Kinsey
Executive Director
AfricAid mentors secondary school girls in Tanzania to complete their education, develop into confident leaders, and transform their own lives and their communities. We equip girls to overcome challenges and reach their full potential because educated girls create lasting positive change.

The outcome is proactive, resilient, and socially responsible girls who secure better jobs, raise healthier families, and increase the standing of women in society.

**Girls have rights.** Girls have the right to equal access to education, the right to live free from exploitation, the right to be happy, and the right to be hopeful.

**Girls are capable.** Girls can be confident, self-reliant, empowered, goal-oriented, fiscally responsible, trustworthy, and able to shape their futures and solve their own problems.

**Girls can ignite change.** Girls can inspire others, become leaders and role models, educate others, and create positive changes in their communities.

35% of Tanzanian girls enroll in lower secondary school. That drops to 5% for upper secondary and 3% for university. *Educating a girl starts a ripple effect with an exponential impact on her life, her family, and all of Tanzania:*

- For each additional year of secondary school, a girl’s earning potential **increases up to 20%**
- **Women reinvest 90%** of their income back into their family
- Increasing the number of women with a secondary education by 1% **raises the GDP by .37%**

---

**Eliakunda Kaaya, Kisa Alumna and Mentor**

"Young women in Tanzania can act as leaders. Women here are being told that their voices are not important, but at AfricAid we make that happen. We are mentoring girls to help them understand that they have a voice and that voice is powerful.”

- *Eliakunda Kaaya, Kisa Alumna and Mentor*
THANK YOU.
YOU DOUBLED OUR IMPACT TO MENTOR 4,243 GIRLS IN TANZANIA IN 2018.
THAT'S 4X OUR 2016 IMPACT!
2018 Financials

Thank you for helping us raise $881,805 to mentor girls, develop leaders, and transform communities.

AfricAid achieves its mission through a joint effort between AfricAid US and its sister organization in Tanzania (TZ). AfricAid TZ is a fully independent legal entity with its own governing board and staff.

Funding for AfricAid TZ comes largely from AfricAid US. As the work in Tanzania has grown, grantors have also provided funding directly to AfricAid TZ, a testament to the strengths, professionalism, and sustainability of its operations.

AfricAid US absorbs the majority of the administrative and fundraising costs associated with obtaining funding for AfricAid TZ, which unfavorably skews AfricAid’s expense ratios, while allowing AfricAid TZ to devote most of its resources toward program delivery. AfricAid considers this dual funding structure to be a demonstration of the confidence that grantors have in the work and leadership of the organization.

Presented here are the financial results for 2018 for both AfricAid US and AfricAid TZ. The combined fundraising revenue for the two organizations is shown in the graphic in order to highlight the important role each organization plays in our shared fundraising effort. Thank you for helping us raise $881,805 to mentor girls, develop leaders, and transform communities.

**US Statement**
Jan. 1 – Dec. 31, 2018 (Based on 2018 Audit)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>$336,649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual &amp; Corporate</td>
<td>$179,316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events (Net)</td>
<td>$62,653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Kind Contributions</td>
<td>$1,803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$580,510</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>$237,233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>$95,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$122,788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expense</strong></td>
<td><strong>$455,920</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change in Net Assets</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$124,590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>$352,120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Assets</td>
<td>$154,019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$506,139</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities &amp; Net Assets</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities</td>
<td>$29,273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets</td>
<td>$476,866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities &amp; Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$506,139</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tanzania Statement**
Jan. 1 – Dec. 31, 2018 (Unaudited*)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Funding from AfricAid US</td>
<td>$147,141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>$301,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$448,436</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>$386,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>$93,203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expense</strong></td>
<td><strong>$480,192</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change in Net Assets</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$(31,756)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Unaudited AfricAid TZ statements, with certain amounts converted from Tanzanian Shillings to US Dollars at the December 31, 2018 exchange rate of 2299:1.
In 2018, you helped us mentor 2,539 Binti Scholars at 21 Partner Schools.

Binti Shupavu is a four-year, extracurricular life skills course for lower secondary school girls covering topics such as study skills, personal leadership, health, and self-confidence with the goal of increasing graduation rates for vulnerable girls.

Binti Shupavu means *Courageous Daughters* in Swahili, and through the program girls learn to be confident, resilient, and determined in order to make their own choices, complete their education, and reach their goals.

675 Parents like this father from Karenga attended Engagement Meetings to encourage positive attitudes about educating girls.

“I thought [my daughter’s education] is none of my business as a father. I felt awkward that it is a very young lady standing in front there who wants to tell me what my roles are as a parent.

Now I don’t want it to end because I have learned so much from you despite the fact you are a young lady.

I wish one day to see my daughter confident and knowledgeable as you are. Thank you so much.”

Binti Shupavu Scholars complete lower secondary school and are resilient and prepared for future challenges.

- **99%** of Form 4 Binti Shupavu Scholars graduated in 2018; in 2016, only 69% of girls nationwide graduated
- **96%** of Binti Shupavu Scholars reported that being in the program helped them overcome their greatest challenges
- **100%** of parents surveyed at the end of the program agreed that it is important to educate girls and **96%** agreed that girls are as smart as boys, demonstrating a significant shift from cultural norms
I like to educate other young girls who do not have the chance to be in Binti Shupavu. We were taught the Binti Shupavu program by Madam Violeth. She is so kind and ready to listen to all the students’ concerns. She is my role model. I decided to share what I learned with my community by forming a group of young girls at home and mentoring them.

I photocopied and shared my Binti Shupavu notes for my girls. We had a lack of materials like paper and pens for doing assignments. To overcome this challenge, I used my own money that I was keeping in a personal money saving box and bought the necessary supplies. I asked them questions out of what I taught them, and to motivate them I gave a writing pad as a gift to whoever got the answers right.

Some people used to make me lose hope by telling me I cannot really do much to change the future for these girls. Others told me that I was a busybody or that I will perform poorly at school if I continue mentoring my group. But I ignored them because I knew what I was doing.

I am so happy with what I am doing in general because I believe that sharing is caring. I would like these girls to reach their goals, and I would like to reach my own goals of supporting my community, not only in Moshi but the whole country of Tanzania.
1,464 Kisa Alumnae like Fides show the power of confident, educated women to change the status quo.

“The university community discouraged me from running for president in every way possible. They told me no woman can be president anywhere. I didn’t want to let their noise stop me. I won with 82% of the vote.

When women are empowered to change the status quo, they change the perception of people about female leaders. Leadership is not limited by our biological differences.

You are creating something we never thought we’d have: the belief that women can become whatever they want in society.”

Kisa Scholars and Alumnae are healthy, confident, and inspired to lead in their own lives and in their communities.

- 440 Kisa Scholars completed a 2 Day Challenge community service project to bring a positive change to their community
- 26% of Kisa Alumnae have started a business or a project in their community despite the fact that many are still in university
- Only 5% of Kisa Alumnae report having been pregnant compared with a 50% national average for women under age 20

In 2018, you helped us mentor 1,704 Kisa Scholars at 28 Partner Schools.

The Kisa Project is a two-year, extracurricular leadership course that prepares girls in their last two years of secondary school to attend university and create positive social change in their communities.

Kisa means Story in Swahili. Through Kisa, young Tanzanian women become the creative authors of their own future stories as they share their ideas, grow as individuals, and lead projects in their communities.
Helen’s Story

My dad died while I was in school. It was the worst time for me and very unforgettable. I never imagined my life without my dad. Kisa helped me to know that I can stand on my own and have the inner confidence to face any challenge. I know he is proud of me.

Before I joined Kisa, I had a low level of confidence in all areas of my life. Kisa is not only a club, but it’s more. It’s educational and fun. I have learned how to be confident and how to help my community to address various challenges that they face.

My most proud moments are when I help my friends while at school. I feel so happy that I have touched someone’s life. The moment I got awarded the best Kisa Scholar, I was ecstatic and overjoyed, and I couldn’t believe my eyes or ears.

My favorite Kisa lesson was business planning because I learned how to plan, budget, and manage my business. Since I love business, I really enjoyed my time in class. I taught my mum and sisters about how to budget and how to grow your business.

In the future, I see myself as an inspiring and innovative businesswoman. I will be a good ambassador and tell people about Kisa and its benefits. Furthermore, my confidence level will grow more and more. The knowledge that I got will trickle down to my next generation.

“I have mentored many Kisa Scholars, but few are as confident, bright, and articulate as Helen. She loves to get involved in the class and made lots of effort with the take-home exercises. During classes she would always give us such good examples from real life.”

-Aretha, Helen’s Kisa Mentor
**Board & Staff**

**US Board**
Ben Strawn, President
Erin Saade, Vice President
Richard Shuyler, Treasurer
Ashley Carter
Brendan Callahan
Chad Thurman
Diane Hazel
Eric Gunning
Jeremy Story
Katy Burke
Mark Williams
Nina Shuyler
Sandy Troyano

**Tanzania Board**
Susan Simonson, Chair
Ida Paul
Margaret Kenyi
Mary Bura
Nengarivo Eliyaho Teveli
Tine Hemelings
Victor Katambala

**Directors**
Jana Hardy Kinsey, Executive Director
Devotha Mlay, Director of Programs
Jess Littman, Director of Monitoring, Evaluation & Learning
Julia Gatten, Director of Communications
Lizzy Beach, Director of Development
Monica Swai, Director of Operations
Salima Dadani, Director of Finance

**Operations**
Salma Omari, Office Manager
Oscar Chengelela, Driver
Asantael Maro, Driver

**Long-Term Volunteers**
Alecia McClure, Blog Coord.
Jennifer Noble, Grant Writer
Jill Engelstad, Outreach Coord.
Pamela Whitman, Program Dev. Adviser

**Thank you to all 306 volunteers, board members, interns, and Alumnae who completed more than 12,500 hours of service in 2018 valued at over $142,000!**

**Kisa Project**
Hadija Hassan, Manager
Magdalena Kitinya, Manager

**Mentors**
Agatha Chaima
Aikande Muro
Aretha Alicia
Einoth Justine
Elikunda Kaaya
Esther Piniel
Lightness Godwin
Mwajabu Msofe
Ndini Kidoko
Sarafina Kifaru
Subira Manyama
Verynice Kirumu
Violet Mimbando

**Binti Shupavu**
Asimwe Suedi, Manager
Chausiku Mkuya, Manager
Mary Maika, Asst. Manager
Veronica Kilala, Social Worker

**Mentors**
Agnes Akyoo
Amney Ally
Chonge Tukwa
Dianarose Mboya
Elizabeth Lusingu
Evaline Saitoti
Felister Mndasha
Flora Meena
Rachel Banda
Rachel Lazarus
Scholastica Minde
Theresia Stephen
Vaileth John

**Honor Roll**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Foundation/Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **$100,000+**| Anonymous Foundation
Soyo Foundation
Segal Family Foundation

| **$25,000-$49,999** | Cubit Family Foundation
FT Kilimanjaro
Harvey Family Foundation
Kathryn B McQuade Foundation
Stone Family Foundation

| **$10,000-$24,999** | Anonymous Individuals
Susu & Mike Dugas
Nina & Richard Shuyler
St. Michael’s & All Angels
Episcopal Church Sanibel
The Rowe Foundation

| **$5,000-$9,999** | Theda & Tamblin Clark Smith
Family Foundation
Flahive Family Foundation

| **$2,500-$4,999** | Applewood Seed Co.
Davis Graham & Stubbs LLP
Michael & Diane Hazel
Ruth Krebs & Peter Mannetti
Gene & Dee Milstein
Tina Taylor & Ron Winsor
Kent Redding & Kelly McElroy
Erin McDermott & Marla Wasson

| **$50,000-$99,000** | Imago Dei Fund
She’s the First
Estes Park Quota Club
Richard & Linda Egg
Serina Diniega
Jim Davis
Sandy & Charlie Craft
Community First Foundation
Michelle Coleman
Tina & Bob Busey
Voytek & Darlyne Bobak
Michelle Bergen & Lisa Hubchik
Lizzy Beach & Cathy Noland
Apple Inc.
Brenda Allen
$500
Don & Merle Weinberg
Sandy & Larry Troyano
Colleen Morey & Ben Strawn
Julie & Jeremy Story
Erin Saade
Carolyn Saade
Joanne Posner
Lucienne Petrocco
Jan Mann & Andrea Mitchell
Wayne & Tricia Miller
Ezra Bowman & Aimee Highsmith
William Bertschy
Bob Bennett
Kristen Berg & Ty Amass
William Bertschy
Ezra Bowman & Aimee Highsmith
Tamara Boynton & Jeffery Romine
Susan Brandes
Liliane Brantes & Peter Vanicek
Ruth Brown
Bonnie & Steve Buckley
Susan Burdick
Katy Burke & Randy Randle
Susan & Tim Burleigh
Brenda & Alyssa Callahan
Daniel Cheek & Anne Gilliland
Jean Churchman
Mitch Ciaugham
CoBank
Dr. Jack Cochran
Colorado Academy AfrikaClub
Elycia Cook
Penny & John Devine
Salima & Rahm Dadani
Derek Deacon
Kyle Deacon
Emily DeGolier
Ercole & Laurie DiBattista
Gregory & Carol Dobbs
Rocco & Judi Dodson
Sandra & Ken Dubois
Pem & Joann Dunn
Curtis & Sherri Edwards
Harli Eggman
Elizabeth & Jim Elissen
Kevin Emancipator
Stephen & Vicki Emch
Valerie Epstein-Johnson
Olivia Estep
Facebook
John Feren
Dr. Thomas Fitzgerald
Henry & Anne Flint
Flying Dog Brewery
Sigrid & Dick Freese
Luke Gaedtke
Marcia Gallagher
Julia Gatten & Jason Schmauch
Jon Genser
David Geuder
Katie Gigiotti
Anna Gilbert
Laurence Gilmore
GoForIt!
Google Inc.
Susan Gordon
Tim & Susan Graim
Lauren Gramberg
Jesse & Julie Granius
Janet Grimmert
Becky Griswold
John Michael Guevara
Brian Gustafson
Craig Hafner & Pat Kelley
Debra Hagan
Norhan Hajelsawi
Felicity Haney & James Wood
Julie Harrington
Joseph Harris
Bill Hatcher
Sara Hazel
Steven & Julie Healey
Paula Henry
David Herron
Sarah Hidey
Julie Himstedt
Jennifer Hindlerter
Joyce & Tracey Hofeditz
David & Betsy Hofmester
Karina Holm
Ann Howell
Margaret Hudson
Karen & James Hutcherson
Lila Jimenez
Sue Josephsen
Sarah & John Kemper
Sarah Kirby
Aaron Kline
Bryan & Anne Kohlenberg
Suzanne Kolsun
Jacob Koplen & Allyson Carroll
Bradley & Kimie Krediele
Zona & Kevin Krediele
Jesie Lange
Gordon Lau & Almira Maronne
Leona Lawrence
Frederic Lewis & Jannette MacDonald
Beth & Dan Lincoln
Amy Livingston & Alex Nelsen
Diana Lopez-Ruiz
David & Cherie Lyons
Choolwe Mandonia
Catherine Madore
Bill & Brashia Manning
Cindy Martin
Frank Matthews
Alecia & Pete McClure
Kj McCorry
McKinsey & Co.
Mary & Tom Meade
Pat Meier
David & Lisa Miller
Jill & Pamela Moore
John & Nancy Morey
Mark Mustoe
Sidney Nelson
Roger & Mary Anne Newell
Addie Nicholson
Lynn Nimmo
Brendan O’Brien
Rich & Holly O’Connor
Paul Owen
Robert & Christine Paige
Mihir Parikh
Mary Parsons
Mike & Mary Panthymueller
Niyal Patel
Gill Patterson
Barb Patton
Homer Turner & Joanne Pearson
Katy Pedelty
Adrian Pitto
Roger & Jill Pomainville
L Simon Price
Pam Ramsey
Kathleen Ranwez
Cynthia Reedy
Regis University
Dianne Reyer
Landon Riggs
Luanne & Bill Rigby
Jacqueline Roche
Richard Rosenblatt & Martha Houser
John & Tammy Roth
Ken Roth
Tracy Rotter
Leo & Ann Roux
Doug & Gerri Rudig
Ruth & Curtis Rueter
David Ruffner
George & Janet Saade
John & Carol Sass
Kathy Sette
Adam Shinn
Jen & Paul Skalla
Ursella Slusher
Elizabeth Sliyu
Carol Smid
Lisa Soldat
Kiki Stein
Maria Stepanyan
Aleesa Sutton
Christopher & Luann Swim
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Amanda Tarr
Marion Taylor
Jill S. Tietjen
Jen & Matthew Teeuwen
Janice Tilden
Jordan Traub
Lisa Van Wagener
Bruce & LaDonna Vincent
Patricia & Earnest Wakham
Caroline Walsh
Charles & Lynn Webster
Susan Weinberger
Brian Weishaar
Coreen Wells
Brett Wilhelm
Hannah Williams
Theresa Williams
Lorraine Wilson
Fredric & Patti Winocur
Janet Wise & Paul Mihalec
Mike Wright
Margot Zallen
Ammanual Zegeye

$1,000-$2,499
Achieve In Africa
BlackRock, Inc.
Charles Cannon
Ashley & Phil Carter
Dean & Lisette Clemens
Erika Davey
Tom & Julie Denison
Anna Eldiger
Sandy Siems-Fraser & John Fraser
Suzy & Bob Goldman
Peggy Gordon
John & Christine Graff
John & Carol Grudis
Eric Gunnung & Shanelle Kindel
Curt & Barb Harris
Genette & Bob Henderson
Robert Jenkins
Kesselman Family Foundation
Krista & Christian Kimukoto
James Kisgen
Lewis Roca Rothgerber Christie LLP
Steven & Jan Livingston
Beth & Chris McCabe
Wayne & Tricia Miller
Jan Mann & Andrea Mitchell
Shannon Morgan
Lucienne Petrocco
Joanne Posner-Mayer
Carlyn Saade
Erin Saade
Ann Shockley & Lee Burchenal
Julie & Jeremy Story
Colleen Morey & Ben Straw
Marianne & Pat Temple
Sandy & Larry Troyano
Kathleen Valenta
Don & Merle Weinberg
Weyerhaeuser Family Foundation
Mark Williams

$500-$999
Brenda Allen
Apple Inc.
Jeff & Nancy Balter
Lizzy Beach & Cathy Noland
Danielle Becker
Claire & Dave Benson
Michelle Bergen & Lisa Hubchik
Voytek & Darlyne Bobak
Lynn & Mary Bopp
Tina & Bob Busey
Laurence & Michele Chang
Michelle Coleman
Mark & Linda Colville
Community First Foundation
Sandy & Charlie Craft
Jim Davis
Serina Diniega
Richard & Linda Egg
Estes Park Quota Club

Stephanie & Jose Fernandez
Katie & Joe Flanagan
Teresa Ford
Helen & Robert Gair
Susan Gatton
GreaterGood.org
Cathy Grimes & Rick Mellicker
Kay Hood
Sarah & Jim Hopfenbeck
Dennis & Eleanor Hubbard
Cynthia Kahn
Casey & Julie Kaptur
Kris & Jason Kirby
Jeffrey & Kathy Knetsch
David Levitt
Melinda Marquis & Clint Talbott
MasterCard Corporation
Purnee & Don McCourt
Pat & Peter Milstein
Julie & Tom Mohler
Leo Noland
Alonzo & Sandi Norris
Patricia Oberg
Deborah & Stephen Page
Greg Podd
Bev & John Skinner
Bev Sloan
Anne Stewart
Charles & Cathi Vaaler
Pearl Van Haveren
Marnie & Thomas Vincilisi
Teresa Walter
Jane Wingle & Carolyn Boyd
Bruce Wolff & Therese Rasmussen
Mary Zinn

up to $499
Feras Abad
Laura Abbott
Abdinajib Abdikadhir
Joanna Abels
Paul & Susan Ahlquist
Carolyn Alexander
AmazonSmile Foundation
Karen Amidon
Cindy Anderson
Margi Arnold
Ellen Ashley
Karen Aviles & Dan Eberhart
Antonia Banducci
Edmund & Ruth Balsdon
Vickie Bane
Michelle Barnaby
Renee Beauregard & Jim Moore
Bob Bennett
Kristen Berg & Ty Amass
William Bertschy
Ezra Bowman & Aimee Highsmith
Tamara Boynton & Jeffery Romine
Susan Brandes
Liliane Brantes & Peter Vanicek
Ruth Brown

Donors noted reflect gifts made between Jan. 1 - Dec. 31, 2018. We do our best to accurately acknowledge gifts. Please let us know if there is an error so we can correct our records. Contact us at 303.351.4928 or email lizzy@africaaid.org.
“GIRLS ARE CAPABLE OF DOING GREAT THINGS IN THE WORLD.”

- CHIKU
KISA ALUMNA & BINTI SHUPAVU MANAGER

AfricAid's mission is to support girls' education in Africa in order to provide girls with the opportunity to transform their own lives and the lives of their communities.